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CAPTURED THE WHOLE MOB ,

Two Ornahais Display Wonderful Nerve and
Heroism in Chicago.

THE BOARD OF WOMEN FAIR MANAGERS ,

The Uiiplcamindu'ss Still Un-
nettled null InteiTurliiK with

ItiiNlm'HH--WoHc on ( lie
Grant Monument.-

CmcAooOrricKoi'TiiK

.

llp.n I

CuiOAdO. . April 18. t

The heroism of Iwo Omaha men at the ns-

auult
-

on Prior's swell haberdashery on Mich-
igan

¬

boulevard u week ago tonight , has Just
como to light. When the myrmidons of the
St'Jdebnkors thronged through a hole In the
wn'.l into the basement these two young mon
nnproachfd Kichnrd Pupineau , ttio receiver
ii charge of the establishment , nnd nskcd-
itib cuuso of the strungo commotion. They
ivcro Informed ns to the situation and Imme-
diately

¬

swore fealty to the cause of Pupiticuu.-
By

.

the uo of a llttlo strategy they made their
way through the ranks of the besoigors and
presently returned. Ono had secreted on his
person n pearl handled M-cubibro revolver ,

nnd the other had a "bull dog" which emit-
ted

¬

a ball of18callbre. . They helped to cap-
luru

-

nnd hold the prisoners , cloven of Studo-
baker's

-

men , and when the firing opened
from thu basement they promptly leveled
their weapons through the door opening on
the stairway and began firing. The base-
ment

¬

was immediately cleared , and with Iho
revolvers nnd a thousand rounds of ammuni-
tion

¬

they hold the fort until the arrival of
the patrol wagon with half a dozen ofllccrs-
nnd the arrest of n number of the gang , whom
thu Studclmkcra hud employed lo terminate
a lease with which they were dissatisfied.-

I
.

I am not permitted to give the mimes of
the men , but ono is n son of an Omaha mil-
lionaire , iiiul the other is at present In chnrso-
of the storekeeper's department at ono of Iho
western forts.

Till : WOMEN PAIU MANAOEIIS.

The members ot tliu board of lady mana-
gers

¬

of the world's' fair wore delighted today
when the commissioners from Nebraska gave
cacti of them a copy of the first number of-
Mr. . Flood's Illustrated World , und a resolu-
tion

¬

heartily commending Omaha ns being
the first city In thu United States outsldo of
Chicago to Issue a publication in the inlerest-
of the world's' fair.-

"Wo
.

hnvo been so tnken up with the Couz-
ins unpleasantness , " said Mrs. Briggs today ,

"that the oilier business of Iho board has- been seriously interfered with. While the
Indies deplore very much the attitude they
were forced to assume in this affair , there
was no alternative. Wo have under consid-
eration

¬

a number of things which
will bo taken up as soon us
the controversy over the secrctnryshlp
has been settled. them is the
equipment of u club room for all women who

, in nny way connected with the fair , n
' children's temple for which children through-

out
¬

the country will be asked to contribute a
penny each , nud a cooking department for
the exhibition of various mysteries of tbo
culinary art. "

THE SKt'llKTAllYWILL NOT INTEIIFKIIE-
.A

.

Washington dispatch says a telegram
from Miss , late secretary of the
board of lady managers , asking for federal
Interference in nor controversy which WHS
directed to the secretary in person , wns laid
before Mr. Foster. It was stated this morn-
ing

¬

that the secretary would take no action
whatever regarding Iho quarrel. The only
contingency that could arise In which ho
would net officially would bo In case of n con-
test

¬

for the salary of the olllco.
FINANCES or INDIA-

.Mr.
.

. George Munro of Madras , India , Is at
the Lcland. Thu allied bunking nnd ex-
change

¬

interests of India sent Mr. Munro-
lo the United States with upward of one
hundred letters of Introduction to Jlnunciul1

magnates and big politicians.-
"My

.

mission , " said Mr. Munro , "is to
gather what Information I can upon the free
colnago nnd i liver issues. You nro not , per-
haps

¬

, nwnro that wo hankers In India passed
many restless nights during the sliver
arguments. The fluctuations In our
monetary world of silver were simply
trying. The rupee would bo t und ((1 ono day

" 'flud 1 and 9 the next , und so on. It will bo n
hard blow to India If frco colnaco is adopted
In this country. The recent scrimmages In
India do not count for much. There will
never ho another war llko the Sepoy re ¬

bellion , because with the exception of a few
fanatics the natives nro loyal to Grentr Hlnln. It doesn't make much difference to
the people of the country if u few of those
fanatics are killed.-

OllANT

.

KQUKSTIUAN MONUMENT.
The prospects for unveiling the Grant

equestrian monument at Lincoln park
Bomotlino In Juno are good. The
Btatuo , which Is being made in Phila ¬

delphia , will bo ready for shipment
shortly nnd will bo on the ground
In May. Before leaving for Italy General
Strong remarked to the park board that the
military display on this occasion would "bo
the largest over seen In the northwest , " and
nn effort is being made to make good his
promise.

The southeast corner of Monroe and La
Sullo streets , 78x11 ! .' ! feet , has been sold to a-
svndlcntu of Boston capitalists und another
big theater will bo erected on the ground.-

WL'STEKN
.

I'EOl'Ln IN OIHCACO.
Among the western people in Chicago

today were the following :

At the Grand Pacific Mrs. A. B , Streator ,
Miss Streutor , Helena , Mont , ; Colonel
Broadwnter , Montanu ; F. M. Epmnn , Eddy-
ville

-
, la-

.At
.

the Wellington - E. P. Pratt. Dos
Molnos ; N. C ! . Gricsuy , Sioux Fulls , S. U. ;
Mrs. F. Ii. Green , George Greou , Ocdur Hup-
ids , In-

.At
.

the Lincoln S. McConlga , Lincoln ,

Nob.At
the Auditorium J. N. Marks. H. O.

Hoot, Helena , Mont. ; Mr. nnd Mrs. Sundorl-
uud.

-
. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bosche. Charles C.

Gcorpo , Omaha , C. W. MoMookln , Mr. and
Mrs. f 5. F. Forbes , Dos Moines.

At the Palmer U. W. liushnoll , J. H.
Burns , Cedar Ituplds , la. ; N. C. Mattley
Lincoln , Neb. ; L. M. Ulieeni , Omaha.

ATKINS-

ON.DIiEiATK

.

FOllltJKST TALKS.

How Ho Views the Work of the Com-
mercial

¬

CongrcsH.-
CiiifMfio

.

, April 18. W. J. Fijrrcst of
Scuttle , , delegate to the Knusus City
commercial congress , arrived hero todnj.
Speaking of the congress , lie said ho did not
think any peed would como from It directly-
.It

.
will set the people to thinking and in that

way ultimately perhaps bo of somu bciiellt-
.Whllo

.

most of the Pacific roast would llko
the frco coinage of American silver , they
want a protective duty on It to keen out the
foreign product, nt leant until England
Dgrucs to u lil-metalllc standard. They don't
believe the passngo of such laws will prove
the panacea the farmers expect. "
trouble with the fanners is , " tsnld heft

they think they urn pretty oudly off ,
not knowing exactly whiit they need lor re-
llif

-
, rlutch nt the frco tilver Idea , and frco

trude , too. But they won't got either.Shaking of thu national political feeling of
his stuto, Senator Forrest believed It would
go republican In 1SW and that Blalno was
the choice. The democrats of the state want
Cleveland und the luttcr'a stand on silver
won't hurt him there-

.Weather

.

Crop Bulletin.
WASHINGTON , Apill 18. The weather crop

bulletin soys : Seeding has boon Interrupted
ftouiowhat In the spring wheat regions of Da-
kota

¬

and Minnesota , but the ground 1s re-
ported

¬

In excellent condition. Crop cond-
llls

-

are Krcallv improved lu the Ohio s.ua

!I Mississippi valley. Continued rains have do-
i luycd work In Nebraska and Missouri , where

crops MO from two to four weeks late. Con ¬

ditions Improved In Michigan and Wisconsin ,
although crons nro late owing to excessive
vain. In Iowa hd per cent of the small grains
hnvo been seeded und in Kansas the rainfall
has greatly bonofltod nil crops.-

Jb

.

.V.JT 0 V JA' TAX AS IIOS I'l T. I I.I TV-

.PreHldcnt

.

llnrrlhou Wcloomed to the
State of llourlnii Majorltloi.

HOUSTON , Tex. , April IS. The president
nnd party are now enjoying the hospitality
of the people of Texas , The welcome oc-

curred
¬

nt Palestine at 7:30: this morning.
The president was formally rtrelvcd at that
plaru by Governor Hogg of Texas und the
mayor nud city council of Palestine. The
governor wns accompanied by Senator Ilcu-
gun und n committee of ladies. The cntiro
fire department and the Dilley rifles in full
uniform were drawn up in line nt thu station
and joined the populace in cheering the dis-
tinguished

¬

visitors. At the same time all the
bells in the city rang out a noisy greeting.
Governor Hogg welcomed Iho party on be-

half
-

of the state.
The preaident , responding, said in part :

"It gives mo pleasure to come this fresh
morning into this great statc-n kingdom
without n king , an empire without an em-
peror

¬

, n slnlo glganlio in proper-

diversified Industries and infinite capabilities
to sustain a tremendous population and bring
to every homo where Industry abides pros-
perity

¬

and comfort. Such homes , I am sure ,
are represented hero this morning. All of-
us are thankful together that peace rests
upon our whole country. All of us have
pledged ourselves that no sectional strife
shall ever divide us and that , while abiding
in peace with nil the world , wo are against
all augresslon ono mighty united people.
[ Cheers , | 1 desire to assure you , my coun-
trymen

¬

, that in my heart I make no'dlstinc.-
Ion

-
'. between our people any whore. | Cheers. ]
1 have n deep desire that every whore In all
our status there shall bo that profound
respect for thu will of the majority expressed
by our votes that shall bring constant peace
into all our communities. It is very kind of
you to come hero this morning before break¬

fast. Perhaps you are initiating me into the
Toxus habit of tukincr something before
breakfast. Is it soi" [ Laughtorandchccrs. ]

Secretary Kusk also in ado a short address.
He E polio of the vast natural resources of the
state and predicted that a continuance of tiio
present enterprise of the people would rnako
It the richest , us it Is now the largest , state
of the union. What they needed and what
they undoubtedly would have was a deep
water harbor at Gulveston , or at some othei1
point on the gulf. .

The president then held a short reception
on the rear platform , at the close of which
the train bore the party tollouston , where the
enthusiasm shown at Palestine was repeated
on n much larger scale. A committee of citi-
zens

¬

, headed by Congressman Stewart and
Mayor Schernus , met the party at the sta-
tion

¬

and escorted them in carriages to the
hotel , over n route decorated with the Ameri-
can

¬

colors and thronged with people. Lunch-
eon

¬

was served , after which there was
speechmuking , followed by a public recep ¬

tion. While these exercises were In progress
at the hotel u committee of ladles hoarded
the train and decorated thu president's car
with flowers , transforming it into a perfect
bower of beauty.-

In
.

thu course"of his speech , referring to
the products of Texas , etc. , the president
snlil : "Wo have been trying to do what we
could from Washington to make you a larger
and bettor market for your enormous meat
products. [ Cheers. ] Wo have felt that
restrictions imposed by some of the European
governments could not fairly bo justified
upon the grounds stated by them. Already
the secretary of agriculture , himself a
farmer , who has with his own hands wrought
no small amount of work on thu farm , has
succeeded In procuring the removal of some
of these Injurious restrictions and has an-
nounced

¬

to the country that the exportation
of cattle Increased 100 per cent In the last
year. [Cheers. ] I heir to assure you that
these interests will have most careful atten-
tion

¬

from the ('overnment nt Washington and
from our representatives nt foreign courts. "

Postmaster General Wunamaker lolt the
party nt Palestine to visit his sister. Ho
will rejoin the president at Galveston.

Warm Greeting at GalvcBtou.G-
AI.VKSTON

.

, Tex. , April 18. The president
had a royal reception nt Galveston this after-
noon

-

and this evening and the ueonlo turned
out en imisso to show their heart-felt appre-
ciation

¬

of his efforts for the promotion and
extension of their commercial Interests. A
special coach , containing the Galveston ro-
cuptlon

-
committee , met the presidential train

at Houston. On the arrival of the
train nt Galveston a military salute
was fired , the city Dells were rung
and all the steamers and tugs in the harbors
whistled their loudest. The city troops and
Masonic and flvlo organizations wore present
in ferro and all Joined in cheering the dis-
tinguished

¬

visitors in the most enthusiastic
manner. The demonstration was a gratlf v
ing ono In every respect. The procession
was quickly formed nod escorted thu presi-
dent

¬

and party from the station to a Mallory
steamship , on which'they made a short trip
on the bay for the purpose of Inspecting the
extensive harbor Improvements now in prog-
ress.

¬

. HoturnhiK from the Jcttiiis ttio party
entered cariages and Joined the parade. The
Grand Army of the Republic post acted as n
committee of escort to the president , march¬

ing on either side of his carriage , bearing
lloral emblems and the union jack ,

which , when seen on shore Indicates thu-
nrosenco of the nrcsldont. A very handsome
floral offering borne by a Grand Army of the
Kepubllu post a largu design made to
represent the Grand Army of the Kcpublic.
Later in the evening it was presented to the
president by Post CommanderSarpent. The
rest of the line wns composed of the militia ,
Masonic and other bodies , school children
and labor organizations. The procession
passed over a beautifully dtcnratcd route ,
ono feature of which was an immense floral
arch , and finally passed In review before the
president. School children throw flowers at
the president's' feet as they passed and built
a small sized hill in front of the stands.

After the review the president and partv
were entertained nt supper nt thu Beach
hotel , during which the president was sere-
naded by a baud. The party then repaired
to the balcony , where , in the presence of an
immense throng of people , the president was
formally welcomed to the Gulf by General
Waul , on behnlf of the mayor , who , though
present , was too 111 to speak. The president
returned thanks In a feeling speech. Ad-
dresses worn nlso made by Governor Hogg
and Secretary Husk. A public reception fol-
lowed

¬

and a line display of fireworks ended
the ceremonie-

s.Mci'aiiN
.

1'repnro 1'or Ilarilsou.-
Ei

.
, PASO , Tex. , April IS. Today General

Kangcnul of the Mexican army arrived In
Juarez witti his full staff and an escort of n
company of artillery , eighty cavalry and the
military band to participate In the reception
to bo tendered President Harrison on hi ? ar-
rival

¬

here Tuesday.-

A

.

SKIllOVS .U

New I'lwse of tlm Troulilosonio Immi-
gration

¬

QiitXlou.
New Vonit , April IS. [ Special Telegram

to THE BIE.: ] Secretary Poster is deter-
mined

¬

that the scum of foreign nations shall
not enter tha country by any hook or crook ,
and when his attention was culled lust even ¬

ing to thu fart that several hundred Immi-
grants

¬

had been landed In Canada from the
steamship Oregon n tew days aeo , presumably
to avoid the strict immlgatlon laws of thin
port by smuggling them over the boraer , ho
said :

"This is an entirely now phase of the Immi-
gration

¬

question to mo , but olio that must bo
mot and handled decisively. I have the
power to police the entire Canadian frontier
to protect the United States from unch an In-

vasion
¬

of undesirable immigrants If necessary ,
and If It can be stopped In no other way , t
shall send mon up there to guard the lino. It
is too serious a matter by far to lot go.
Stcairsbla companies mujt bo made to ob-
serve

¬

our laws whether It suiu them or cot. "

KATR SF.AT.Kf

His Death Warrant Signed and the People
are Satisfied ,

WHY THE GOVERNOR GRANTED A RESPITE ,

The Murderer Will lie Hunted In May
Jail Breakers Captured

Pair of llunaway Hoys
State News.-

BIIOKKX

.

Bow , Neb. , April 18. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bin.J: The mall last night
brought the death warrant from the governor
for Huuonstiuo. The data of execution is
May 'J'J. This was shown to the lenders ot
those who demanded a lynching and appeared
to satisfy them. The people then dispersed ,

and last night and today has been as quiet as-

usual. .

Why the He.spltoV n Granted.
LINCOLN , Nob. , April 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BBB.J The delegation of gen-

tlemen
¬

from Broken Bow , who carao down to
take Governor Boyd to task for grunting a
reprieve , met with but llttlo satisfaction.
The members of the delegation d d not seem
to have any dollnlteness of purpose except to
insist that Hacnstlno bo hung. Governor
Boyd expressed great surprise nt this re-

quest
¬

, and called the attention of the visitors
to the fact that his reprieve stated expressly
that Hacnstlno should bo hung May 2J.
When questioned concerning the reprieve ,

the governor showed the visitors a number
of telegrams received by him , begplng him
In the name of the deity not to hang an Insane
man. Even Judge Hamcr's telegrams favored
a reprieve , and his excellency declared that as-
ho had not received any Information concern-
ing

¬

the condemned man's sanity up to 0:15: n.-

m.
.

. of the day for execution , ho felt as though
ho ought to grant a brief respite. Even after
ho learned the verdict of the Jury that the
murderer was sun a ho received n telegram
declaring that the examination was n farce.

The Broken Bowitcs came lu llko lions ,

but went out llko lambs and had very llttlo-
to say afterwards. They left on the next
train.

Oratorical Contest.-
Yonic

.
, Neb , , April 18. [ Special to THE

BEE. ] The Central Nebraska hich school
declamatory conlcst was held lust night in
the opera house in this city. Spccinl trains
bronchi lurgo delegations from the towns
which hud contustanls for the honors.

The following wore the contestants : Hans
Houseman of Aurora , Blanche Leo of Shel-
lon , Tola Sorrick of York , Nellie Spruck of
Nelson , May Slowarl of Gonevu.Elslo Tcdrow-
of Hastings , H. 1C. Wheeler of Clay Centre ,
Georgia White of Harvard and Kittle Finn
of Orleans. The Judges were L. L. II. Austin
of Lincoln ; J. H. Miller , editor of the Journal
of Education , Lincoln ; G. W. Post of York
acting us rofereo.

The prizes wore awarded to Hans Houso-
mnn

-
, gold medal in the oratorical class ; Elsie

Tcdrow , gold medal In the urithinotlc cluss ;
H. 1C. Wheeler, silver medal in Iho draraallo
class ; Kittle Finn , gold medal in Iho humor-
ous

¬

class.

A Musical Kvont ,

WEST POINT , Nob. , April 18. [Special
lo Tin : BEE. ] Ono of the finest musical
fetes ever enjoyed by the citizens ofVest
Point and Cumlng county was the concert
given last evening at Wrausos hull by the
West Point glee club under the direction of-
Finloy Lyon. The club was ably assisted by
Prof. E. MoEzorman. The hall was crowded
and the appreciation of Iho various selections
was mantud tnroughout by continued ap ¬

plauses. Delegations were present
from Wisnor, Beomer and Scribner.
No purely musical organization was over so
extensively patronized. Credit is duo for
the success of the event to Mr. Fmliiy Lyon ,
director , nnd Miss Etnmn McLaughliu ,
pianist.

Failure at Grand Island.G-
HANU

.
ISHND , Neb. , April 18. [ Special

Telegram to TIIK BKE.J The dry goods store
of Withers & Keels was closed early this
morning under an attachment Issued by-

Brlttlan , Smith & Co. of St. Joseph. Later
there was filed a bill of sale of the stock to
the Citizens' national bank of this
city for $r 000. The bank lias paid
off the attachments and now has
possession of the stock. The cause of the
failure is attributed lo slow collections and
hard limes. The iirm bus mudo u hard
sirugglo to continue business under adverse
times nnd It is generally hoped that arrange-
ments

¬

will bo perfected whereby they maj
bo enabled to resume business at an early
duto.

llunaway Hoys.-
BEATUICE

.

, Nob. , April 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : BBK.J Irving Burbnkur , ngod
sixteen years , nnd Jimmle Pace , aged cloven
yours , run away from homo a few days ago
nnd have not been heard from slnco. Puce
wore a plaid suit , faded blue cup nnd now
shoes , Is heuvy sot und durk complexioned ,
bluu eyes , nnd was formerly a newsboy.
The Burbaker lad wore a dark suit , with
blue overalls. Hu is also dark complexioned
and heavy set. The parents of Iho boys are
nearly franllc over Iheir disnppcurunco-

.1'urkKICnott.

.

.
YOHK , Nob. , April 18. [ Special to TUB

Hue. ] Prof. J , Asher Parks was married
to Miss Helena ICnott , Hov. J. D. Counter-
mluo

-
officiating. The services were private ,

only near relatives being present. Mr. Parks
is instructor of voice culture in the Nobrusku
conservatory of music at Lincoln. The bride
is a charming and beautiful young lady and
ranks among the first in the society 01 this
city.

An Alllaneo Paper.C-
HP.TE

.

, Neb. , April 18. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BIK.: | Arrangements were per-
fected

¬

today to start an independent alliance
paper hero to be the organ of thu Saline
counly alliance. Sufficient capital to start
the enterprise has been secured and more
will bo forthcoming if necessary.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M. Vines , formerly of Friend , wllf
bo at the head of the new paper ,

A Store Jinrflail.ed.BA-
VAIID

.
, Neb. , April 18. ISpociul to TUB

BKK. | The dry goods and grocery store of
Harvey Slovens of this vlllnco was broken
open lust night by boring the lock from the
front door. About fiOO worth of men's
clothing , lubber boots , shoes , Jewelry to¬

bacco and cigars were taken. The th'lovos ,
apparently three in number , were traced to
the south sldo of the Plattc.-

A

.

Sorlous Uunaway.M-
ONMIOE

.
, Nob. , April 18 [ Special Tele-

gram
' ¬

to TIIK HER. ] A team , driven by Mrs-
.Loyfoos

.
, became unmanagabie today and ran

away throwing tbo lady out upon her head
and shoulders , injuring her severely. A
three vear-old child was also thrown out and
slightly injured , while an older ono remained
In the wagon until the team was stopped and
escaped injury. .

Struolc hy-
BKAIKICK , Nob. , April 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tuu BEE. ] The residence of J. P.
Dunn , at Tenth and Perkins streets , was
struck by lightning last evening during n
heavy thunder storm. Tbo Inmates of thehouse were considerably stunned , but notseriously hurl. The damage to the house
will amount to aboutl O-

O.of

.

Mrs. Ames.N-
EDIIASKA

.
CITV , Neb. , April IS. [ Special

Tolcnua to TUB DEE. ] MJS , patsy

mother of Representative Ames'died today
thirteen miles north west < of ithls city , ngcd
eighty years. t

On Trial for Arson.-
CiiAinioN

.
, Nob. , April 18.tSl cdnl Tclo-

grnm
-

to TIIK BEK.1 Ulstrlet'court is still In
session , criminal cases having ] occupied this
week and will next , thojnost important
being that of Lawyer McCanldy of Crawford
for arson. Warden Hopkins brought con-

vict
¬

Perrlno hero to testify. The dofcnso
sought to get possession ot him on a writ of
1habeas corpus , and falling In ''this a warrant
was secured for Perrlno. .

,
. . Honklns holds

Porrino , who testified squarely that ho fired-
the house for $50 for 'McCauloy. Judge
1Kinknld comes hero Wednesday to finish the
criminal docket and dlspdsu ot civil cases-

.lall

.

Ilreakorn Cnptured.S-
IDNBV

.

, Nob. , April 18. [ Special Tclo-
rain to Tun Bin : . ] Two prisoners named
Fdward Tynan and Fred Liitlor , who broke
jail at Starling , Colo. , last Saturday mornlnir ,
were captured today nt Colton Mills , east ot
here, by Sheriff Charles Trogmtz. A largo
reward was offered for both of these men.

Voted WnterVorkH liotids.P-
ONCA

.

, Neb. , .April 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK HUE. ] At ft special election in
this cltv It was decldod by n majority of-
llf teen that Poncn shall have water works.

Their Strong Showing nt the Gccste-
muiide

-
IJlcotiun.I-

CojiyrtgM
.

18)1 liil YiirK Asioctatitl l'res-
BEIILIN

;
, April 18. Prince Bismarck has

tacitly consented to stand 'for a reballot in-

Gecstemundo , but nlso consents to become a
candidate In the Lcho district , whore ho Is
certain of return. With the exception ot the
socialists , who are radiant over the
poll in favor of "their man , no
party Is without Its share In the
souse of humiliation resulting from the
election. Hcports state thnt the progrcsslts-
on n rcbnllot will vote for * Bismarck or ab-

stain
¬

from voting. The half-repentant ex-

pressions
¬

from the opponents of Bismarck
are accompanied in several papers with ttio
suggestion thnt now that ho has got a lesson
to tone his pride , the electorate ought to rec-
ognize

¬

his services to thonotlon by giving him
nn overwhelming majority," The sallsfacllon-
in court circles over the chock of the prince
has been nllnyed by the revelation of the
strength of the socialists. It is known that
state olllclnls actively Interfered in the con-

test
¬

, especially In the rural purls of the con-

stituency
¬

, using the severest J rcssuro against
Bismarck. If this had riot.uecn done Geesto-
mundo

-
would not have boon -dishonored by-

nn event which is rogmtted throughout the
country.

The emperor is credited With the Intention
of discussing the rclcusta Jshould Bismarck
succeed in forming a uonscrvntivonational-
hbcral

-
coalition against the government. As-

n general election , however , would certainly
Imperil Iho souts of. m number of Bis-
marckians

-

und greatly reinforce the social-
istic

¬

part of the house , ''tho emperor may
pause.

The rolchstag continued the debate on
the trades regulation i bill. Minister Von
Borlopsch opposed the socialist motion fixing
the maximum day for. women at ten 'hours.
Finally the hill was amended by securing for
women prolonged rest hours during thu work-
Ing

-

day and u shortor.djiV'for adult males.
Progressive and soclalistiorguns however ,
vigorously denounce thql Amendment thai
workmen breaking contracts by leaving work
wilhout due notice mustp.jy an Indemnity
bused on the ratio of their .salary. . There is-

no reciprocal clause pi vldlpg for the pro-
tection

¬

of workmen agalusi unfair trcatm6nt-
by employers. Papery say this accentutates
the antagonism between capital and labor.

The ceremony of nailing the now colors
of several regiments. , to staffs oc-

curred
¬

today before the royal
schloss. All Iho imperial family and
many olher notables were present. The om-
percr

-
banded over ttm colors lo the various

divisions. The mon afterward massed in
front of ttio emperor nnd ho expressed con-
fidence

¬

that the honor of Iho Gorman flag
would always bo uphold , securing the safety
of the fatherland nnd the glory of the army.
After marching past , the troops returned to
their quarters , the emperor riding nt the
head of the cuirassiers1. In the evening a ban-
quet

¬

wns given , at which both the emperor
and empress wore present, togelbor withi
n number of generals .and Chancellor Von
Cnprivl nnd Count Von Moltko. The cm-
peror

-
, in proposing n toast to the army , ro-

mindcd
-

his hearers that It was the annivers-
ary

¬

of Martin Luther's hjstoric declaration
in the diet of Worms. It was through the
Protestant reformation thatPrusslu_ had be-
come

-
strong. The date was important In-

Prussia's history and was therefore selected
for presenting the colors which ho trusted
would ulwnys bo carried to victory , adding
to the strength of the fatherland and thu
renown of the army.

According to Vienna advices the old scheme
of a European zollveroln , having among its
lending nims retaliation upon the American ,
French nnd Husslnn tariffs , will shortly bo
the subject of n conference at Vienna , to which
Germany , Italy , Austria ," Hungary , Switzer-
land

¬

and Belgium will send delegates. Ofliclulb
hero deny all knowledge of any such negotia-
tions

¬

, and it Is stated that the Frankfort
treaty , which secures to Franco any taiiff
conceded to Austria , Belgium or Switzer-
land

¬

, blocks Germany from entering such a
union ,

Emperor William interfered in the quarrel'
between Prlnco Henry of Hcuss , German
ambassador to Austria , nnd M. Vucurlsco ,
Into Houmnnlnn minister at Vienna. His
majesty expressed disapproval of the affrontt
offered by the wife of the prince to Iho son olf
Vacarlsco and advised the prince to make
reparation for Iho insult. Young Vacarisco
will marry on the 28th lust , a rich heiress.
The king of Houmnnla will attend the wed ¬

ding. Austrian archdukes , leading diplomats
nnd other persons of note mndo a domonstrn-
llon

-
In honor of Vacarlsco. This was biUerly

felt by the princess of Hauss , who ceased to-
glvo receptions-

.1XSAXIT1'

.

It AS JlEitJKlHTAHV.-

A.

.

. Sioux Falln omaii Poisons Hci
Children and BululdeH.

Sioux FALLS , S. D. , April38. Mrs. Frank
Hyde tonight administered morphine ) to hoi
two young children and ttien committed sul-
cldo.

! "

. Shu loft n note forher, husband stat-
ing

"
that Insanity was horodltary In her fam

ily and she thought It batter to end the live :

of all.

Another ltich, Xu| Strike.-
U.U'iD

.
CITV. S. D. , April JB. [ Special Tel

egrum to TUB BKK. ! Ilcports of n rich tin
fliid Thursday Jin NovadaUo. 2 , ono of thi-
Hamoy peak company's mines nt Hill City, I

confirmed this morning. The ore Is typlca
granite and said la ho the riches
and greatest in quantity , yet found lu the
hills. The strike was mads in a drift from
the nlnoty.foot level. Development Is bolnt ,
pushed on the company's ) mines to provide
ores for the mill under construction. Kiel
tin stone is also found la'thojVddlo at adept !

ot 270 feet.
A IMItohell Failure.-

Mrrcnni.L
.

, S. D. , April 18. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tun Bun. ] The clothing store of J
A. Fosdlck was closed today by the sheriff
on confession of judgment In favor of th
Mitchell National bank. ;The amount of th
claim Is ?aGOO-

.An

, .

In Hams Mother'H Crime.-
FOIIT

.

WAV.NK , Indi , April 18. The wlfn o-

Gcnrgo Murphy this morning shot her flvc-
yearold daughter through the head with a
revolver, killing nerl'nstantly. The woman ,
who was erazy , then turned on the other
members of ttio household , but was disarmed
before she could do any other damugu-

.JniiHou

.

Heirs.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , April 18. Tbo Missouri

heirs of Anneka Jnnson organized bore today -

They will join the national organization ot
Junscu heirs.

ARUAMENT'S' BLACK SHEEP ,

Japlnin Vornoy Returns to London but
Docobaln Dare Not ,

lURLBURT'S' BREACH OF PROMISE CASE ,

N'ohody ItcllevcH tlio AVomau's Talc wl"-

AVoe , nnd Very Vow Give Much
Credence to the Do-

leudntil'tt
-

Story.I-

Copiirtght

.

iSlt by Jamti (Ionian HeiwttU
LONDON , April 18. [Now York Herald

Cubic Special to TUB BrK.1 Of our par-
lamonlnry

-

bliiolc slicop , ono Cnptalu Vcrnoy
returned today mid wns promptly tnkon oft
o the pollco court. Uy returning lie puts
Imiolf lu ii somewhat bolter position , but. lie
heir to largo property nnJ could not afford

o become a perpetual exllo from UU country ,
)otter by far take ttio consequences of his

offense against tlio laws , fortunately for
ilin , the procurer whom ho Is alleged to-

o hnvo been associated In the truulo with
voung girls has disappeared. But
ouo of the girls Is hero to-

lvo evidence , and olTerca very dam-
aging

-

testimony today. She had no hesltu-
lon In Identifying Vornoy as the man who
ittomptcd the commission of crlmo under the
latno of Wilson. Her character was never
miwgned , end If her evidence remains tin-

shaken it will go hard with Varnoy In parllu-
nent.

-

. As for the other fugitive , Doeobaln , I
repeat ho will never dare show his face
n this country again. About his
ullt there can bo no doubt. A-

k'ery strong feeling exists on the
conservative sldo of the house of commons
that active stops should bo taken to clear the
mrty of all suspicion and endeavor to speed
lim from Justice. In n word wo are all , lib-

erals
¬

or conservatives , anxious to hnvo a-

'ormal vote of expulsion passed against this
scoundrol. A member can bo cxnollcd for
anv criminal offense of widen ho Is found

ullty upon proof of conviction being laid bo-
'ore

-

the house , but a member who has lied
rom Justice can also bo expelled without a-

trial. . Dccobain was Invited to resign his
seat some tlmo ago , when his misdeeds lirst
became n matter of common report which ho
was unable to disprove , lie refused , and
low wo must wipe out the stigma which his

remaining a member will Inflict upon us all.
Stops will bo taken towards this end tomor-
row

¬

evening , and it Is hoped Mr. Smith will
act with decision and promptness.

The Hurlbert trial naturally excites much
attention , and opinions arc greatly divided
upon It. I llnd scarcely anybody who bo-

iovos
-

the woman's story. Her impure life,
tier Indecent entreaties in her own diary , her
numerous lies and deceptions , deprives her
of all claim to credence. The general belief
is that she has tnudo a living by ttiis sort of
business for many years past. On the other
iiand , Hulburt's' narrative of the ubiquitous
and invisible private secretary was his altar
ego and Is regarded with cquu doubt and sus-
picion

¬

, no person having been produced who-
ever saw Wilfred Murray , although ho is
alleged to have boon frequently In Hulbcrt'sti-
pme. . Mrs. Hulbert might at least have
testHied to his existence or sworn that the
incriminating letters wore not In" her hus-
band's

¬

writing , butsho was not called.
The private secretary who wont ovory-

whcro
-

with Hulbcrt , who wrote almost the
same handwriting , nnfl has now vanUhed
from earth , Is more mysterious than any case
yeUboard of In romance or history. Hulbert
stood the cross-examination without flinch-
ing

¬

, and never varied In his statements. It-
Is thought unlikely that the woman will gain
a verdict , and I must report that public feel-
ing

¬

seems Inclined strongly toward llulbert ,

with reservations as to the Wilfred Murray
opisodo. MUMIIKK OP PAIILIA.ME-

XT.Hiirlhcrt'g

.

Drench of Promise.-
Copiri7it

.
[ ( lft) t u Jama (JonlnnJemett.l

LONDON , April IS. [ New i'ork Herald
Cable Special to Tin : BEE. ] Mr. and Mrs.
Navarro are at Tunbrldgo Wells. Contrary
to report the health of Airs. Nnvarro , who Is-

sllll generally known as Mary Anderson , Is
good , nnd to all appearances she was never
happier. She and her husband travel most
of the timo. When m London they lis-o
with Hamilton Griftln , her stop-falher , al-
Hainpstead. . Ho Is indignant at the report of
his daughter's uuhappiness and says she was
never happier or in holler health , and Iho re-
port

¬

to the contrary is a canard for which
there is not a particle of foundation ,

The trial of the action of Gertrude Ellis ,

or Gladys Evelyn , against Mr. Iluribort will
take at least .seven days , The counsel ad-
dressed

¬

the Jury today , and Justice Cave
summed up the evidence for over an hour
nnd then adjourned court till Monday
on account of the Importance of the
case. The court's ctmrgo was most
impartial. His lordship said thnt if the do-
fondant wrote the lotlors his character was
gone , nnd If the nllogntions wore Iruo thnt
this was a conspiracy between the plaintiff
and Jackson , or with Wilfred Murray , the
offense was most abominable. The issue
then was exceedingly grave. They must
first look at the antecedents of the parties
The plaintiff's career would not bear the
strictest investigation. The defendant or
the other hand moved in the best society , had
written books which had received the praise
of competent critics , and was generally a
man of culture and attainments. Under suet
circumstances , If they were merely to put tin
oaths of the plaintiff and Jacxson Into the
scale against the oath of the defendant moil
men would naturally say they nro not m
dined to give a verdict against the defendant
Hut of the evidence on both sides
that had been produced , thnt of the
defense was the most extraordinary. I
was said that the letters" were written
by u man named Wilfred Murray. It was
almost incredible that ono man could imltati-
another's handwriting so largely wlthou
sometimes betraying himself , especially w
there was no apparent object for such imitat-
lon. . It was almost incrodlblo also that ono
man should write Identically with another
which was the defendant's story. If How
land or Rowlings wore the same person a
Murray , there must have been abundant evl-
dcnco that could have been produced in sup-
port of that , but they had not had a slnglo
person called who uvcn saw or spoke to an
man as Wilfred Murray , or who could su;
that ho spoke French , as the defendant al-

legod. . There were undoubtedly serlou
drawbacks to the defense. At leas
fifty dates wore given In diaries ot
which the plaintiff alleged the defendant wa-
In her company. This gave ample scope and
material for corroborative evidence. Tin
position of the plaintiff did not admit of ho
producing as much as the defendant.

His lordship proceeded to deal with dotes
scrmtlm. It had been stated by the defend-
ant that ho was at Komo with his wife whoi
the plaintiff alleged that ho was with her. I

had struck him (his lordship) ttiat nlthougl-
It had been known for a considerable tint
that this case win coming , and this was
point on which tbo evidence of thy defend

ant's wife would bo most Important , yet it-
wns said now that Mrs. Hurlbert Is abroad.
Again when the defendant sot up nn nlltf

lint ho was In Wiltshire staying will
Seymour no corroborative testimony hnjis
won forthcoming. The evidence of MiJ
nd Mrs. Beckett might bo quite true , but !
night thnl of the nlalntllT. f'

His lordship tiurdly followed the argument
or ttio defendant with respect to the Gro "

enor hotel or Wilson Barrett Incident , t

ncntlng on the movements of the writer c-

iho letters , glvMtig distinct dates and plac-
n Ireland in 18S8. His lordship said It wr-
ortnlnly very remarkable that the dofon
nit had not produced the evidence thut ho
could not possibly have been traveling as do-

cribed.
-

.

The plaintiff's counsel scorud Hurlbcrt bo-
ore the Jury today. Whllo ho was reading
omo of Hurlbert's , or Murray' " letters to the
uty Hurlbert begun to laugh. The counsel

doscribcd such conduct ns very bad tnsto ,

ind said the Jury might not consider it u-

aughlng mutter.
Touching the verdict , opinions nro divided

ml the chances are considered against
lurlbcrt In splto of the bad ehurnc-

tor
-

of Iho plaintiff. Ilurlbort made a-

vondorful witness considering the flimsy
character of his case.

Parliament is very much to the front. The
ilaecs ot ilvo members nro vacant through

death , and preparations to fill them are In-

'nil blast. Then Cnpluin Vnrnoy is under
nll on n horrible cluirgo ; Ducoblan , its mom-

icr
-

for Enst Belfast , In under oven n worse
cloud , nnd today Storey was nrrostod for per-
il

¬

ry snld to have been committed on a hour-
ng

-

of the charge of assuull preferred by him
ngainst Superintendent Burrell during the
Snxworth colliery strike. Parncll Is gradu-
illy

-

falling into the bankground.-
An

.

uncut copy of Thackeray's Virginians
n the original boards was sold at Sotheby's
odny for i''SO. No doubt lls value wns Im-

mediately
¬

enhanced by the circumstances
that it contained Iho following inscription In-

Iho handwriting of the author :

"In the United States and in the queen's
lomlnlon all people tiuvo n right to their

opinions and many don't relish the Virgint-
ins.

-

. Peruse my book , dour , und if you find
t a lltllo lo your taste , I hope you'll bind it,
> oter Hockham , esn. , with the bosl regards

of Iho aulhor. "
Dear H. , however , refrained from

jinding his nulhor's' presonlulion copy ,

much to the Joy of the modern collector.
American cllics show u wonderful growth ,

but London can hold its own , something like
nine hundred houses being added lo il each
month.

Austin Gibbons will find his hands full
Milling with til m Verrall for the nlno stone
championship of the world. The Pelican club
will haug up n .purso of about 500 for the
event.

Hotel proprietors nro thankful for the lido
of American travel that Is settling this way.
Were It much longer deferred several big
lotcls would bo for rent. Those nro hard

times for American promoters lioront present ,

and moneyed men nro sittlug tight.
Sunday Theatrical ** lor London.

LONDON , April 18.Speclul[ Cablegram to-

Tun BEE. ] The plan for inaugurating n
Sunday theatre cannot bo carried into execu-
tion

¬

as early ns was ox pee ted. J. Huntley
McCarthy , son of the Irish loader, and the
originator of this scheme , had his arrange-
ments

¬

all well'advanced , but his roeont ill-
ness

¬

has made it necessary for him to post-
pone

¬

the opening of the now theatre which
was to have taken place In May. Mr. Mc-
Carthy

¬

says ho has engaged for the first pur-
formanco

-

the theatre of the Lyric club In-

Piccadilly. . Ho proposes to give old English
plays of the highest class with the
best actors nnd actresses thnt can bo-
obtained. . Admission is to bo by sub-
scription

¬

to the whole series' Mr.
McCarthy says his proposition has secured
the Indorsement of some of the ilrst people In
society , nud moreover has been well rccuivcd
by the magnates of the stage. Henry Inving
Ellen Terry , Mr , Toolo , the comedian , Mr.
Pmcro , the playwright , nnd Augustus Har-
ris

¬

, the manager of Drury Lane , have given
It their cordial support , nnd Mr. McCarthy Is
permitted to hope that some of thorn will
take practical part In carrying It out. Ho has
nlso been assured that there will bo no oppo-
sition

¬

on the part of thu lord chamberlain to
Sunday performances of a respectable char-
acter

¬

, conducted us those are intended 16 be ,
In n manner not likely to offend British
prejudice.-

Sir.

.

. Gladstone Writes a Letter.
LONDON , April 18. [ Special Cablegram to

THE Bi'.E.--ln] view of lliu Impending Bye
elections , Mr. Gladsiono bus written n letter
to Iho mid-Oxford candidate of thu liberal
party. In this communication Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

says that the measures which have
been Introduced in parliament by thu liberals
have shown Ibaitho urgency of tbo Irish ques-
tions

¬

has not made them inattentive to the
Interests of Great Britain , butlhullhucoiirsu-
of events has brought home the fact thnt Ire ¬

land practically slops the way. A majority
of the Irish members , wltti the decided sup-
port

¬

of Irish opinion , have shown a determin-
ation

¬

to pursue tlm course which lias won for
thorn the confidence of the country.
The policy of the government con-
tinues

¬

to reveal n disposition to
revive the hostility between Iho
Iwo nations , which the liberals have already
foresworn. Peaceful Irish meetings hnvo
boon put down with a violence that would
not bo tolerated for nn Instant in Englnnd.
The civil rights of Ireland have been unwar-
rantably

¬

abridged by the majority In parlia-
ment

¬

, against whom argument is in vain.
Only decisive action by the constituents
would correct this evil.

Arrestoil Tor Perjury.
LONDON , April 18. iSpeclnl Cablegram to

THE BEE. ] Samuel Storey , liberal member
of parliament for Sundorland , ngainst whom
a summons was granled on April 10 for al ¬

leged perjury in connection with his chunjo
against the police of assault during the Silk-
worth strike , was today comtnltlod for trial ,

AX 1 itfiflfii A ft '*7iCTO.V.-

The

.

Supreme ( ourt SIIJ-H the Utah
CommlHsioiiorH Wont Too I'ar.

SALT LAKE , Utah , April 18. [ Special
Telegram to TIIK BKK. ] A llttllo child be-
longing

¬

to .Tared Clarke , a rostuurunt man of
this city , fell out of n window today lo the
sidewalk and was killed Instantly.-

By
.

n decision of the supreme
court today , thu election for school
bonds hold hero some time ago was
declared illegal and will buvo to bo hold over
as the election was conducted under the di-

rection
¬

of thu Utah commission and the board
of education took thu mailer to the courts on-
an application for a writ to compel the com-
mission

¬

to keep Its hands out of the mai-
ler

¬

, on the ground that it hnd no
power to interfere with the elector.
The court decided that the net
of congress did not apply to the school elec-
tion

¬

!: , und that the bands would bo illegal If-

issued. . Another olcctl.ni will bo hold , at
which the commission will have no part.

Jumped the Traolc.
New HAVKN , Conn. , April 18. The locomo-

tive
¬

on Iho east-bound Boston Shcrt Line ex-

press
¬

jumped the track utter crossing Qulnni-
plao

-

river. The engineer nnd fireman wcie
badly injured , The passengers wore shaken
up , but not seriously hurt.

Several Workmen Killed.-
WiNNirco

.
, Man. , April 18. By the unex-

pected
¬

explosion of a delayed blast , several
workmen lost their lives near ICootenut
today ,

U'RIGHTFUL' WRECK IN OHIO ,

j; '

%
* ; Postal Olcrks mid Two Engineers

=sf Killed on tbo Lake Sboro Road-

.lNAST

.

&

? MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS COLLIDE ,

Three Mall and Ouo
* Car Completely Domol-

Xnno
-

of llu Passeu-
Seriously Hurt.C-

I.CVRI.ANM

.

> , O. , April IS. A frightful
wroi-k occurred on thu Lake Shore railroad
at Klppon station , about forty miles west ,
this evening , in which six postal clerks and
two engineers were killed.

The fast mail , No. It , hound east , collided
with No. 'Jl , the Toledo express , Jail ns the
hitter tram wns about to pull on a siding to
let the fust ir.all pa-!

The fust malt was running nt full speed
and the force of the collision was so great
thnt both engines , three mall card and ono
baggage cur were completely wrecked-

.iu.iii
.

: .

The following is a list of the dead ;

KNG1NKR11 EDWARD BHOWN.-
KNGINKUK

.

CIIAKU5S TOPL1FR-
F1UHMAN STALKY. |
R J. NUGENT , postal clerk.-
OHAKMCS

.

IIAMM1LL , postal clerk.-
F.

.

. R CLEMICNS , postal clerk.-
JOHN.

.

.I. BOWEUFINE , postal clcrlf.-
.TAMES

.
. M'KINLEY , postal cleric.-
U.

.

. H. M'DOWELL , postal clerk.I-

SMfRKD.

.

.

JOHN DANZKI , son of a toctlon foreman.
None of the passenger cars loft the track

and none of the passengers received serious
injuries-

.It
.

was the custom for ttioso two trains to
puss at ICIpton , the Toledo express taking tha-
sldo track for the fast mall , which usually
went through without slackening. The ex-
press

-

was n few minutes late this evening
and had just como to n stop at thu switch
when thu fast mail camu In sight.-
Thu

.
engineer of thu fast mall applied the

air brakes when ho saw that a collision was
inevitable , but the speed of the train was not
checked materially. The engine of the To-

ledo
¬

express was knocked squarely ucrosi-
thu track and that of thu fast mull reared in
the nir, resting on the top of the othor. The
lirst and second mall cars were telescoped
and .smashed to kindling wood mid the third
crushed Into the first two and rolled over on
the station plattorm. The two baggage cars
of the Toledo express wore knocked from the
truck , but did not turn ovor.

The passengers wore thrown to the floors
and badly shaken , but none wore seriously
injured.

The passengers at oneo began the work of-

rcscuo and with u corps of physicians from
the town ministered to the few who wore
injured.

All but ono of the dead wore beyond
human assistance ns soon ns the collision oc-

curred.
¬

. The bodies wore till horribly
crushed and mutilated , arms and logs being
torn off and the corpses almost beyond rec-
ognition.

¬

.

The poor postal clerks wore cupcd llko rats
and the telescoping of the cars crushed the
life out of thorn without a moment's warn-
inc.

- .

.

The debris Is piled in a heap higher than
Iho station-

.It
.

is difficult to loeato the blame for the ac-

cident
¬

, but it Is said that the express was or-
dered

¬

to stop at Oborlln , but went on to Kip-
ton and had not sufficient tlmo to make the
sldo track.-

A

.

Kcdtiction inVHKCH May head to a
General Strike.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , April 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bin : . ] There Is much uneaal-
nes1

-
* in mining circles In this vicinity which

promises to dovclopo into n general strike.-
At

.
the A very and Chrisholm mines the men

arc out because of a reduction of wages.
They have stoutly maintained their inability
to work for 05 cents a ton hut have
offered to resume nt 70 cents , which offer
has bcon rejected and it is now n case of-

lockout. . These mines are practically under
the control of the Whltobreast company ,
which takes the output at a contracted price-
.At

.
Flnglors the miners are compelled to work

at 05 cunts and nt Cedar they nro receiving
70 cents. Over on the Hock Island at Bea-
con

¬

, whore the : s umo great corporation
takes the output of the Seovers & Glbbs now
mine , the old prlcu of 75 cents has been un-
changed

¬

and the men nro worltlnir every day
in the week. Tills unequal state of affairs
convinces the men that if the Whltobreast
company can dictate a 75 cent price at Bea-
con

¬

it"cull also at Flaglcrs and at-
Avcry mid nt Cedar us well. It Is a
lockout nt A very , mid tlm mon are asking
only enough wages which , with steady
work , will afford them n living during the
summer season. They are unublo tosocuro
oven this. The situation In Iowa coal mines
loony Is not bright or prospective of good-

.A

.

Demand Cor Stoek Cattle.
Sioux CITV , In. , April 18. | Special to Tun-

BKI : . ] Thodomund for stock cuttlo through-
out

¬

the country surrounding Sioux City is
very grout , mid increasing all thu timo. The
hiifh price of corn and other feed for the last
fuw months frightened farmers In north-
western

¬

Ion a mid adjoining parts of Nebras-
ka

¬

and South Dakota , so that immy of them
sold who nro now buying at advanced prices.
Stock cuttle lire taken up by feeders as fust-
ns they are offered for sale and at the highest
llgurcs during the year , prices having ad-
vanced

¬

$1 per 100 within a weeic.

Denver ( . Ohjcut.D-
K.NVKII

.

, Colo. , April IS.--Sonator Teller ,
Senator Wniwr and other prominent citi-
zens

¬

have gone to Gnlveston to
meet the presidential party and
outer n strong protest to Secretary KUSK
against the establishment of thu quaruntlne
line In Texas recently ordered by him. Those
gciitlmncn assort that the location of the line
whore tie has designated Is too far north ,

TilK M'KAfHKU VOItKVAHT.-

I'nr

.

Omalttt anil VtcliMv Showers ; slightly
wanner * .

fur Acfcnwkrt llain ; eaxtrrlu wtnfo ;
tcanntr ,

1'iir Iowa fair ; casieilu u'liulutghl' rain-
.I'nr

.
( D.oiiiJafii ; Mtterluclndi ;

Kluli Pnrniliif ; District Inundated.Q-

IEIIKC
.

; , April 18 TheChaudicrn valloyono-
of

,

the richest farming districts In this prov-
ince

¬

, has been completely Inundated by the
rise of the Clmudicro river and serious dam-
age

-
Is reported. Scotts Bounce and other

populous centers will suffer a heavy loss-

.ArrlvnlH.

.

.
At IIondon Sighted :The Gascogno and

Servin from Now York-
.At

.

Qucunstown The Ohio , Philadelphia ,
Ilultlmoro , Adam and Itottordam-

.Mlno

.

Klroi-

rfo.v , Midi. , April 18 , The P. E-

.Wablo
.

niino lire lias been extinguished and
men nro now at work on the lowur levels ,


